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:x jhFIFTH year. Èsj Ei
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 17, 1884.

V PRICE ONEPABiLYm BY THE PtifIC DO MIS ION IIASII11$. y

The Lnlrsl nnd Best .New»
Canadian F.xrbangr».

Over a thousand immigrants arrived at 
Montreal Thursday.

• -——------ j . Adam Wilson, Ayr, was sent to Berlin
#f»pc»»to» *r a Newark Bank-The Pre»I. JW‘ 8atllrday> suffering from insanity.

The Stayner bakers have raised the 
priee of bread to twelve cents per loaf.

New York, May 16.—The stock mar A* Quebec yesterdaV an old man named
*•« -p.-.d '->■ ■ —w
greatly unsettled. There

BAD BOTS OP BALLABTRAE A TOBOXTO FOIlUISIt. . „ .

» .. HAULED Om THE COALS zo"“^E«pe.», ornv„ citizen» of t.boar,. — ^^ or m.m.a,=. CeaUr-e.
Coboukg, May 15.—A week or ten days »atea /«r 1884. I . I „ Take tlie Matter Fp.

ago, letters were received by D. H. Mina- Chairman DenUon, Aid. F. C. Denfeon, FACyÏÏmI?™^"™"™] 1 ^7™ FT*' &
• Ikerand H. Hough of this town, from a Moore, Maughan, Lobb, Blevins Love J_______ _ I placmg the Toronto zoological gardens on a

.....E^$l fE^SE,
many stocks to support them and also a . , . Boyd andInr^ ve LrlHL *”Phed ^^Tenotes we^for^,^ Horticu,tarai Letary. The bon» « ^wing delegates presented credent îw.’ (M^Pea^j “d a ^ored few 4
*ood deal of buying by persons not hereto- planted 325 trees on arbor . y J / * çday afternoon some of I requested to retain them and have the the good sheppard, Parkdale and the eve I and took their seatsi P. Shea. J Dowlimr P- Hughes, S. Hamburger. J G Beard d’ I mitted a private view. The ex
fore in the market on the belief that the tetter* “ °f lta size cau 8° «ne the youths of the village have learned the party offering them arrested. This he did and ear inff^y also asked for gran*, and J. McLennan, ’longshoremen’s nniot^ I T* Kerr> ^hn Muliro, J.’a U in advance of other years in the
panic in stocks has touched bottom Tht-so I n , , „ ethics of crime early m life. W illiam James °°‘ ,do» however; and m response to per- All the applications will be considered I J. Roonev S McNah .nd T r ’ Worli.W. A. Littlejohn, Rev.Mr. titimson some, and asis natural
influences caused a «.' iT * One hundred and five high schools are Staley, aged 17, admitted that he had T' aPPllcatlon by both the parties when the estimates come np for discussion ouooT^ “d J' Corpy’ No* “d <rthers- short of former
innuences caused a general advance but maintained m Ontario cities, towns and cront in thrmmh » i ,1. v , whose names were forged, he states that next week. P 2822> knights of labor; F. Hawell, brick- Aid. Piper stated that he was nreuared °f, fo™er days,
after 10.30 rumors began to thicken, confi- ; vdla8es- Robeilli ! 1, f ‘ thajiouse of on account of “family connections "of the Treasurer Harman presented hiaschedule J- Whitten, G. Bedson and R to P}60» tWgarden, on toy footing^ I U
dence began to decline and with it the prices , . An otter three feet long and weighing » b ,H “ f . T 0“ th® nlgh °f off^he d'L^not ^i«h to tot ® ^gg!d him °f “«mated expenditure for the coming Quarter, from -» K. of L., (late varnishera benefit citizensand which^would artkto t,mulato* not
of stocks. The majority of active pound, was recently captured near “ay « and stole $3o0 m bill, from a js satisfiedtoS,fur?hn' ^ .mentioned that thf and polishers union). the =%• The For variety of thought and man

minutes a little after 1 oV,)ck. when {here eently eanghtr a lynx in.a trap which he {/'rmcr« house where they were joined by Ham,1‘"n S*w*- This, with receipts from dominion government now lecturing in with the animals a nfwJmn that w^tid k I ‘ “• “7
was a report o 1 a pa^lCky tce. • r had 8et for rabbits. Î'lieuy?,l,nf burglar s father, who is known I Hamilton, May 16.—At the police court I from Uxation, makes up $387 880 ^To I S®?? Bntam* waa hauled over the coals a credit to the city and dominion. I tïïlî ?^ mflnence mto mil
don on American railroad sticks The "an,cd McGee, Guelph, had one botthis'of whiAv Sta *y' ^w?Iaf8c to ,lay Jam«‘ Wall, charged with shooting r6iw ‘he remaining amount nec-eeeary to ™dletortin« f»cts and figures in reference P«f- Birsehfelder said there was no ^Mr^todhLn has four mote™, to
market was stronger all arobna at ti e °/h-jegs fractured bv a. .large block of partv and H,^ Stîw Lbj tHe iat 8’ CIarke. his brother-in-law, and ^ ‘ke estimated expenditure a rate rf j JSfc, rfT^ ^ of the do reason why a museum second to none on Hk S-KmTdSddlri *
dose. ac t,le stone falling on it Wednesday. party and Hi istaley ordered the younger f rl„k„. , ,. ... . ’ anu 176 milk on the gross assessment of Sflfi ™m'0D’ and ‘hereby inducing many people Ithe continent cou d not be established In ,vTf tk e T «Tïr-ÎV „ V»

mien had all they could do ton P''l,'C 1 U1 1,18 orchard a few days ago. » constable at htouffville was notified. The y,?t day a. motion was made to raise the Uncxmtrnllohl, . J •l0Da ‘ ° ‘he ranks of the wretched and I resolution was carried unanimously 1 “ hurdenwith the slow uncertain stop which■doors being forced in Sage’s met hoV’f The fine for fishing iu lake Couchiching conriable arrived at the Staley mansion at ft‘“^wh’sky to 10 cents per glass, but Debt charge .. ...... *106,255 «12 fo> {*n«ry during the winter of 1884 5 I Mr. Manning then moved that‘it W». «88“^‘h« weary monotony of laboriWM
postponing the payment of hî. n !, without a permit during the three yeaiS 5 ° clock in the morning after the robbery 14 shm,H„ Vi. i. • u , HoSÂîiatrati0l?o,ju8tice- t250 111 was remarked with regret that I desirable to form an association ôn th^ I 5 ^ to8?pare^y °°”P,ed w^h
Simply to close" the ,Lv,r / V ,W18 aPart for the propogation of fisli is a.nd. f°u“‘l the father and sou sleeping off T^t ?tl \Nel y* ^ halIelnJab lass from I Yorkwne^mSîi^............ 1,200 .... wages were on the decline in 8ame principle that the industrial fair an de®Pa?dî?”0??of P06^»

S5» «j*'- u“ ” “S Mr ' w. c k- „f ' ; ' ssws ™ # “/a ttia ssr r-tdhEF-^ ■*> » airshsSB s ïe S FF s#?*

& Etis e^FFv? rtàsiF5 nsswr&2?s»t ■ asàii:=™i ffl » tzsz J&tsbsàstiMïï -*• WswrasiS»ZKSnesSïsHsB «s? r F r* s- - F^vt-L"^” sœ o^rsrrr rrx... !£=“•—-..■ % i ssas saSSfesssr 2

president of the bank isbittor^nT1 D<^dî brol! *nttI?'W !er koasu Wednesday and Samuel, a little boy, were arrested as ac- derstood that the Manitoba deputation S,Iecti°n expenses...'.'.'.'.'.'!' 2 000 1 000 I —ent a8enta “d other interested partie» f G. W. McWilliams, Aid. Turner Aid F ^^'Sed to. wythatthe figure k not
talk is heard^oaur, is bitter, and excited broke her left leg in two places, and also cessorics bcfoie the robbery. They were r,°/ dePutation Miscellaneous.................. ,2000 I The report it is needless to add wsaunànl C. .Denison Dr Mav Tv’ R.™.!.'. I from a certain etiflheas, and won™ .-night The authoriHeCahn0t h® follndatc' fractured her right leg. also put on trial. Staley was pu/in the , b unsuccessful in it/ mission for Committee on worlu. 153.006 57,988 mously adopted. Wright, Dr. J ‘ 8 Kino were^^ri been nuire effeotive if the shadow on

/ ’ no action towtod Ws “re8V0a8yet en A son of Mrs. John Dodd, Oshawa, aged box and implicated the twd NesLitt’s, but terms Attorney-General Miller I Fire dePUes, salar!^C‘a‘ ££ WSg L In «pi/ to a question, tlie tecre- ‘o,confer with Aid. Piper afd re^î ^th K al« .att*°fe‘
r*“ Stas: »«SS^^Rsnsss; zi si sa s ^rssz SUüssïi?ysrwssa ■.‘.‘Sassï»

, a:c=Si;"fFF "J, ' « lurvr.-e»- «aa traœteaas - - - ss-ta @ ats

estinïiïJVi ban>8 6,nfce yesterday ia Percival, hotel keeper Port Lawyer Bigelow, who defended the Nee- S0®*"* everything that ia necessary to S$\t........ ...... ...............  ... .<*000 F 000 reported progress as to their rc^ntiv! dominion. ° *he Mr. Fonter has three entries. No
twenty millions cwllere from fifteen to . ?.d”<jy|’ ^ed, Monday from injuries re- bitts, endeavored to wr^g from .Staley as I ful.ly establish and equip the regiment is I Health demrtment............. aHîf I duties. Mr. RoeeÆom the committee on I :----- ------------- ------------ - portrait of Mrs.^ McL*ren^ shows g<

Donnell. Lawson A Simr,«, „ * n^/t* îender on the ^ what had become of the balance of the | belnS forwardcd with all possible speed. | New smallpox hLpitai ' ! ! IX ,M4 842 | semi-centennial celebration, reported that I / Woodbine .Vole». I ZL”/LMTïlt5?nfe
wli their liabilities* if A ^ to pay ,, came mto the vt harf. money stolen, but he would not divulge. I ----------------------- — Jail, etc.. (less salaries)..... . 10,310 éiô I 14 recommended that the council be renre- I 14 is *ot true that Archbishop Lynch I 4,1 bo^ever» yi f
prudently managed th b-ismess is Rw. h. P. Rose, Orillia, whose pastor- The opinion of the authorities is that he ImpoMunl lo Toronto and Wlneluun. CommîueTôrwlterwn^a 71 m SfDted by tableaux, with a representative Mr- ‘^iCpiake and the collector o^cu.i ^i,*0 g!!0011®1^ w,th1|th® b^i

Hardy & Sona^hav. m-Lzl» - ate of the methodist'cliurcli there is about 8ave it to his father, but the boy would not I WiNeilAM, May 16.—Mr. Meyer mavor I do. do *<8Dcckt 7$'vn 27,83111 “ch trade on the wagon Report Itoms bax-e promised to occupy the judges’ 8r°u°d. The drapery 1# excellent,
H ( Hard V Lid -if.au ““‘fnment. to close, was presented Wednesday with a adlllit of VVingham has received Lamm J Wstefsupply^0’ .. SpCCi.aL 2 ™ adopted and committee apJintiri to attend 8tand °u May 24 and 2(T J g P?“ r*“>nd8 “ ve<7 ““ch of the port*
terribiestiain is over that n’L f" handsome gold watch by the cougiegation. Judge .Boyd remarked that it was one of from tL 8“>’'<**^omimnmcat.on gumjnittec on^Exhibitions... . 5,1® Ij® to details. PP d We arc authorixej to contradict the ^“b by* W
certainly equal' ouMkbüiti™ “w Williams, stage driver between ^h6 wor«‘ cases that he had ever tried. ‘h'» piresideut of the Ontano and SStkuSSlS5irfit'y'“"'” fm 4’0M A communication from the ’longshore r,u,mor tllat the rival horse reporters of the 71, J
amounts to fîsOO.OdO ” ‘ ’ h‘Ch Pr°ckville and Toledo for five years, died “ere"'as a me« lad. Retting into the wit- Q“*b“ raU*ay '«'“S ‘bat he and the Charitable grants. .'. ililoo 2.m j"en asked for a depuUtion to interview .!, «lobe and MaU will have a iot-to on the to^dL to?th^’irfa^'Toh^Tt*hETÏSj

A. W. Dimock & f'o's Habibie. -, 1 Monday from injuries received by being ? b?x a"d recounting how he had plan- I managerof the railway will shortly pay a I 7n°™™^Jeneral ho8I,ital ■ - 12.000 2,000 ?• Bailey 4 Co., wftih the object of request- quarter streteh immediately before the ff lfrnff hL!n„ to 1
tween three^d fotir milita Th thrown off the stige accidentally a short ned ‘he robberies. Then the druLken I Y'8,‘.to "tngham, with a view of inspect- I H^bSennial............... .. 4,000 mg them to employ union men. Depute. I racefor th(! Q^n’s P‘atc- f °LluXai?. *“5^7sri’îsA”/;fs.r-a,°K r^Mua, Ch„„„ ai e,sm*ks g»:»S6::; æ SKtstsu-i „„ ^s j

sstis-Hr®-F» K.,^ï5aBeï ~F-vF5'sSEFFB“rBryr """ ■aar'Jtru: SH3ÎS5J

jr-ïÿBSsat1^3 “̂ ~

It seemed to be tie ÎÏL v mnn nn * , ™ .T1 y' " Appear that be intended to punish Staley ^ed ate action should be taken, as now all I -------- that Jthe connection with that body be of them were something exceptional in the I J^5. r L .
Wall street circles fh-it aLl®Prcaaion ln f. f,. “ a.ra*d Tro»nbly was struck by a severely when he comes up for sentence. I PalticB aie m tire humor for the work. I *»h°e- Taylor has sold his celebrated L severed. Lost by a vote of 20 to 3* county of Oxford. I +uM^,/2^kîîlft,1)f cbosen *
continuante -Jltdilllcf^he oil ÏÏÏ?bSLw7TtaSK® T°t* ----------------------- ---------- v -------------------- ------------- roadster,. Red Cloud, to Doc. HmlgitL . Mr Cbrtis, of Chicago typo nnL, was „ It*, an actionable calunmy to a«ert that * M*“'
fêw days is over rnances at the past three ®/bursday, which broke General eordon Well. leteran Firemen of Cobner*. Terms private. J introduced and warmly welcomed as a Kingston road tailgate was let for about j .J. to” T

‘sr&nh,Æ~‘VSïïïî? -Sss.’üj’ïsrîs; tsat 'g^*p..... «4-vFVsssu-sus
sa; sas-ÆS dS-FrFlerits^srsnS ir,vrr seersas -Fa-.r„s

•res.JL 1 : gsr4F£& s-aztz stte ,ssr »*—• ruspfctsfsrat: gswrafr an vs s {feaSsJt

f-iluro of Fisk&IlLch would t/mn f0anl ^ü0- Hc * ««pposed to route 7 aDy P“«ble was unanimously decided to organize an _____ followed by a number of other, erjually city at all, at all! In a less law-abid- -------
vere than at firsè supped ï ti.Lr Fntf *T ‘° th,e,’Stat^ ,His P—U in Tim mndir of Dongola has declined to h„dv ft. ^ =°mPany and aPP«ar in a tem.»v..le Spring Meeting. I veh=™ent in a like direction. 71----------------^.........................................
friends had .men as iSfls they were th^Lvtifevwlü'LfL! know withd»w, and' hastfain Lkedl" rein ^roï2W*#,1“d LoFteviELE, Ky„ May 16.-The spring
with others the firm might have been able r ,. 7 , V, 1 y # creditors. , forcements. If gran tea more troops he ticipated that er one'lrtlld®y' “ an- I meeting of the Louisville jockey club be-
t0g00n' S"*'1' V iUbeable «ccc-iuer the of The brigtle In Zcient t^e77uZ «an to day’ The track J a ,i^.

watch Chain and locket, sLme money and Troops have bevunto ad van,» to,- to, ™. pre6eUt °n thls occasio”' There was a very Urge attendance. First
a check payable to Mary Clark stolen from litf of Berber and Khartoum. Half a bat- ... , „ ,----------------- ----- race-McNairy 1st, Fellowplay 2d, Prem- .
his bedroom. Miss Mulcahy’s .bedroom talion of Egyptians at Wadvkalfa have de- AHetrd I okoning at Otlervllle. mm 3d; time 1.16f. Second race—Ferg ,hc Two Kleelrle Light Companies Were
was also entered and a gold ’neck-chain parted, aqd the second half will match for I' Uoodstock’ May 10-—Mr. and Mrs. I IYyle *■*» ,Foa*M»1 Austin 2d, Little B 3d; > al Work Last Nlgfct.
stolen. Frank Kean’s house was entered Korosko in a short time. Nine hundred Pearce of Otterville were to-dav brought I i"? t o- ' 0‘hlfd,rac?—Derby Buchanan The Toronto company (E. S. Cox presi-

*“ ■" “ S=;=Ær£S£i iF^AsFi H3 “S“r»-=paw4 SSSwSspsa:

th, bis widow. They were married Wednes I Winner» at w»,ti»to> - I avÇnue and Queen west. Their pUnt was

E3L’22t, fcS'4;* . », Æ— aKara
rian, Captain Farghat from Liverpool for ! ---------- ——-__________  I at the races of the National jockey club to- I °‘ ‘heir lamps, however, went ont and
Boston, went ashore last night near Cape ■* Bl»tliignl»he«l Parly or Fishermen. day was Urge and the track in fine con- ??me of the bfihts were weak at times, but 
Clear light house, on the southern coast of .PoRJ, Dov™> May 16.—Secretary Lin- dition. First race, mile—Emma 1st, Bull Le^rivlnfulntefto j™
Ireland. . The steamer was completely coIn> Gen- Sheridan, Gen. Stager, John Fieid 2d, Mac 3d; time 1.47$. Second ”rtwoeverethUgwülK^mnnino'îmLü^7 
wrecked, but all on board were saved. McCullough, Gen. C. H. Tomnkin* B<»h»n I race’ Brentwood stakes—Hons 1st, Telie I ry g be runnmg smoothly.

Most of the Illyria’s passengers were McLaren and fifty others Crossed over I j 2d* Peti‘ion 3d ! time 1.03$. A Misslna lonth n, » p
American drovers. It is thought she can from Sandusky Thursday and arffi.Mno Th‘rd race. selling race—Nimrod 1st, A Mi»»lng loath Hrard From.
be floated. _ | at Pclee island. 7 re tlahln81 Mord aunt 2d, Polonia 3d; time 1.16$. I Bichard Pndham, the post office clerk

| _Jf Fourth race, Washington cup, two miles wbo disappeared last Sunday night, was
Arrest of Nlhlll»!». I Morrlce A to. Paying Up. I a”d a quarter—Duke of Mont Alban let, heard from in Cincinnati vesterdav He

St. Petersburg, May 16-The police Montreal, May 16,-The second pay- “* “? “• 1511ajyarfie’d 3d; telegraphed to hU friends hereto send him
liavc ascertained that most of the officers ment of extended liabilities of D. Mortice mile and 100 vards-Bln,’ ftSTL mT*’ money to bring him home. Aathe musing 
up to the rank of captain in the artillery Y «°- ‘aBs due Monday next, It is un- I Pride 2d, Ghost 3d- time 1 59 ’ I y°u‘b h®8 been located, it mayJnot be outbrigade at Noogorofl and in a regiment of derstood that the whole of the amount has race, mile—Flower of’ Meath 1st Torrid n^wF> state what strînge fancies
infantry at fearaatff are nihilists. Several been provided, and that payment will be Zone 2d,Ranger 3d; time 1 49? people have when their relatives dU-
arrests have been made. I promptly met. | ° ______ ' I appear. Pndham s father, who is aUo in

— . lalest Business Troubles. I P9fl‘ office, insisted that the police
The Warden Of Ha»itog, instated. The foUowing failures are reported bv should . “frch »U Rouses of questionable

Belleville, May 16.—Judce Lazier to-I to. d a.,__ . * , uy record m the city, he having got the notionLondon, May 16-The Irish landlord. I Jay 8-e judgment in the case of Wilmo week ending M^y 16: O-teri^HouL” ^The^pofc'had ‘never

the govmminent th^^misery1causedPby*the =»! duly c’lectodTartn ^“^tteg” "TVVwT"’ ”*** “ Kele^^cS™’ ^ “ “0t
deadlock in the laud market. | county. A new warden will have to be I «“be, Swift, W. H., grocer, assigned in ‘ C< M*8*-. t

, chosen. trust; Ottawa, Davey, Thos., infr. mould- I Go and see the Hanlons at Garden, at
An Ex-Penlan Head Centre Wounded. ---------------------_____ I mgs, etc., assigned in trust. Manitoba— matinee * U dens at
London, May 16.—It is supposed that w,ed a« Woodstock. Portage la Prairie,Garland, T., (estate of), .

ex-fenian head centre Clancy is lying badly ■Wo0I,3TOCK- May 16.-A cyclone passed general store, assigned in trust; Rat Per- . T^u«*"n'8 “,r‘Maf-
wounded from an attack by seven „e^ =ver the town last evening, doingLboua Kti wLlLg^ha^Bror'^l ^ derk R^d t 7r0™^tewa, City
Whom he believes were invincibles. $1000 worth of damage. The fences and faUed. <3?- Uke W^doi Ge l tele«raphed to the fiovemor-

the grand stand at (he race course were Frank, trYde^ig^d m W, Montoeal’ geDeral *° °btain 0&cM information on the 
blow n down. Many chimneys toppled over. | Hayes, Daniel, grocer, assigned in trust’: ma‘ter- He received a reply yesterday

Quebec, Drolet, Francois, boots and shoes,’ afternoon stating that the dA for cele- 
lanedowne Cricket Club Ceuccrt. failed; Sorel, Lussier, Misses, dry goods, hrating the Queen’s birthday had been 

A most successful concert under the assigned in trust. Nova Sootia—Halifax, I changed at the request of her majesty to 
above auspices was given in the school I Jone8* Wm-> dry goods, assigned in trust. June 28< and that a proclamation to that 
house of St. Anne’s church Thursday even- ^ Brunswick—St. John, Beard & Yen- effect would be publUhed in the;Official 
in„ j . , “ inursaay even I nu,gj dry goods, assigned in trust. Gazette to-day. The mayor has suggested

J' as cha,r,man gave a very--------------------------------- a way out of impending difficulties by pro-
humorous discourse on the origin of the I Sam*l ef Pesem. posing tha^ the* civic holiday be nro-

a A-nck.et’ and otherwise dis- I Manager Sheppard has at last announced clamed on May 26., The reason for the
Various ladies ànd ‘Lnfi?CaSiDgto“ner; that M. B. Curtis will be here next week Turn’s rtqntet is supposed to be on ac> 

arious laaies and gentlemen in the west I ... .. . . , „ „ . _ count of the death of Prince Leopold
end contributed materially to the success I wl‘b “U great play of Sam 1 of Posen. * p

-, i , „ . . t , , ., . I ?f ‘he concert, Mr. McKeown in his I «‘he Col. Sellers’ millions in Asia crying Go and see the Hanlons at Gardens at
cil last ex ening President Lee charged that humorous recitations keeping the audience I f°r Bis celebrated remedy, so the theatre- matinee,
he had been offered $2000 to secure four in a roar of laughter. The Lansdowne I goers of Toronto have been demanding to
democrats to vote for the republican cau- C.C. glee club showed great proficiency in I see Mr. Curtis in the play that has won
didates. A committee was appointed to the rendering of their parts, and too much I him so much fame in England and the
inx-estigate the charges. praisq cannot be bestowed on Mis. Ambery I United States. An error has crept into

-------- ------------------------- *or her kind efforts on their behalf. Alto- I‘ho dates on the paper now ont. Instead
The Bight Man. | gether the club have scored a signal suo- I of opening on Thursday, as some of the bills

cess so far, especially from a pecuniary state, the opening night will be Wednes- 
The Credit Valley, Toronto, Grey and P°*n‘ °f view. Now let the senior organ- I daY next. The engagement of Mr. Curtis 

Bruce and the Ontario and Quebec rail- | izations 8° and do Bkewise. ought to prove highly satisfactory to Man
ways are now operated as the Ontario di- The Hanlons give two performances at d?SLmérTtoe“ 'JtiLSÎfw on toe 
vision of the Canadian Pacific, under the | Gardens to-day, only 25cts. 
management of Mr/ W. Whyte, who from
his ability and practical experience will no 1 Fined $?0 for Gambling,
doubt be quite equal to the discharge of When the gambling case was called in
the duties connected with his responsible the county court yesterday John Bonner, I etone at Policeman Crawford in Yonge 
toLriohi- m»irin'Lh«7^ hf f a11 re8pects jr., pleaded guilty of the charge and was etree* Thursday night and wss fined $10
th e> t m the ngbt plaje’ fined $20, the lightest fine poLible. All and costs. Wm. Dwight, who stole 817 »•““* Themp.e* st the «rand.

Go and see the Hanlons at Gardens at ^bt °îher deIenda9‘? were discharged, from an immigrant woman in a saloon was There was another good audience at the
matiuee. John Jacques and Wm. V aters did not sent to jaiUor thirty days. EUza. Silvey, Grand opera house last night. There will

A mule kicked over a can of dynamite in PUt “ an VP^uee.__________ tohT^ G^^Rl^k^l’l d“cblr«ed; be a matinee this afternoon and Uncle
the Oil country the other day, and for 200 A raised platfoi m in three tiera is being citv bvTaw» firIf*f ^J °1 i Joeb can ^ 8een for ‘be last time to-night

E':,4

THE PALETTE AIDFound In OurI
HVSSELL 8A OB'S HAXD GIVES OCT 

HUILE SIUXIXG CHECKS. A niSTOBT OF YOUTHFUL CRIME 
IX WHITCHURCH.

■a.
JLXXUAL EXHIBITIOK OF THU OX- 

TABIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.' 

——dm« Ml»»lnx—The Mont Believed to 
Be Over-Other Failures. A Flee «aller? ef rictuses by 

New Painters—In Advance 
Fears.

u.

good deal of buying by persons not hereto- A U iD6bam Planted 325 
lore in the market on the belief «... .l. T8*!’ lla‘ town of its

ethics of orime early in life. William James no‘ do> however; and in response to per- 
m. These j One hundred and five high schools are Staley, aged 17, admitted that he had ‘°7 aPPlicatlon by b?‘b ‘he parties
tance but maintained in Ontario cities, towns and „„„. ___ L . _-_j „ ., , “ whose names were forged, he states that

I on accountof “ family connections " of the
him
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. It ia replete with difficult
| ing community the gate keeper’"UfeLro'uld wb^cb “ handled _
I I™:? ten„intda?8eVor year8 P-fc. How I tL^atomyVh^aTmïu lti^r^

adherent to the truth. There is, however
------- -- netoe-trainer, is not owen . a )“k f which cannot b, attained

anybody anything. Mr. Wise is no fool. !^®Ut c°n‘Jn“1 referaice to nstnrea.

Sec. grouping and 
m a way ttgt

■ " Y I “ - “u5“‘ AN/A JCdlO JliUHi, AnOW
It costs only 25cts. to see the Hanlons at îhat- Riversida been annexed the toll- 

Gardens, matinee or ea-ening, to day bar is one of those things that must go !
Mr. Owens, horse-trainer, is not

THE XEW LIGHT.Failure» lil»ew here.
Bradford, Pa., May 16.—TheExchange 

pana suspended to-day but,promises to pay 
in fuH. Ihe Tuna Valley bank, which 
faded yesterday shows assets nearly double 
its liabilities.

Atlanta, Ga.,May 10.—John H. James, 
banker, has liabilities of $400,000.

Norfolk, Va., May 1C.—Henderson,
- Hood & Co., brokers and grain dealers, 

assigned to-day with liabilities of $30,000.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Mr. Stanley Belong, to the family of Lord do0r'’ ,Jh,e, leadIn« ho«e,
Derbyi 1 I and their riders are “taking it easy ’ as

It is not true that Deacon Dnggan has “^8 down hill, the later of *
anchored his Ark on Mount Ar* handlmg it falU upon those who are never
rat because he was afraid of being I Î? ?*> and tbe8e «re rather a reserved force, 
drowned ont at the club house* LhiJÎ*87 so?* xhat?be, M*
On the contrary there is nare ’a-rat in the *u^eotA“d the.only P‘V>,‘h*t ‘he small 
case and no ship was sinking, and narey pn<jf* tba‘ ™ay be realized in Canada pre
rat therefore deserted it, * 7 vent.a more thorough sort of work, Mee-

Many people think that Boatman would ^LLe^ L^ Zult $7™ np°5 
have had quite a chance along the back- I ♦i8?' £*57*
stretch if he had been kept in the cash f°F lt ^60»5°0a
handicap, and nobody who^looks at the ^ ‘ J ah?uld feel encouraged to
western half of the'steeplechase course can %?,“ “*d do likewu*>{or we »“ Uek of 
fail to see that Springfield would have been *5 . x , . f
the right horse in the right place if Charlie While we are tempted to say mneh far 
Boyle had only known it ‘ praise of this artist’s efforts we most de

ft is not Chancellor Boyd who Is being so »‘"‘‘ha‘ «emsto poste» Mr.
much talked of with regird to the railway wh? T.FKU °l Production
î^ePtoC^’Tarante,bwhîchhfa^ideto”S îdt/'^h th^t ^‘^‘'^"büt

is as fast as a dominion steamer, ànd can °“e rath.er ota b?rre,°r8“ than tho
stay as long as an alderman at a lunch îrtiîj10 “ mt,a,c.- .?? Mr’ ^t"*8 haapro-

i jueed more wor|t this year than perhaps
Scalper is coughing. I any "J**1 ®yer did in this country in the ‘
Rienzi and WilliaHis 'ran a trial gallop “i0* tbl‘e- but has depended ^ startling 

yesterday; toe queen’s plater getting to. ^X^Trabtot’ntim^L &&£

.Men are hard at work putting up the tb«.conr« " followed from a barrenne» 
banks and draining the wet spots iu 'the invention, or a haste to be noh enough 
steeple chase courte. to follow the muse more st ease, remains

The new landlord of the club house i. I to be 8ee°ln h“ fu‘ure Productions. Th#

«rstaêjss
S S'«

proposes equipping a pretty vivandaire I hu‘ always carry Wito them toe
who will sell cards and flowers in the stand I ‘e®hng of bring posed as models. We can- j

& % 33ÎWI ££*£ !
Uncle Sam’s dominions.

There are many who fancy Blanton for 
the cash handicap.

Wilson had Jim
yesterday, but does not intend to start him 
at the meeting. He is a big overgrown 
colt and wants time. He is the first 
Milesian shown at the Toronto track and 
is ont of the famous old race mare Gold
finch.

A discussion has arisen respecting the 
propriety of the same owner entering two 
horses in a race of heats, bat the chairman 
of the executive committee when appealed 
to decided that in the latest copy of the 
rules of the American jockey club any 
number of horses belonging to the same 

could be entered, provided only, 
however, that one should start. *

I lentlemen in Montreal have found fault 
with the Ontario jockey^club for carrying 
out the practice which makes foreign-bred 
horses give seven pounds to province-bred 
animals, and it Is likely that the rale will 
be modified. We should like to see the 
horse that could afford to give Disturbance 
seven pounds over three-quarters of a mils.
This has had the effect of frightening away 
many competitors, who would otherwise 
have taken part in the trial stake». Calcu
lating that Disturbance on toe second day 
would run for toe Dominion handicap, the 
three-quarter mile race on that day is pa
tronized by about a baker's down.

Miss Archibald went a stronggallop with 
yesterday with all her old 

dash and determination, but probably the 
little male had -the foot of her. Mi»
Archibald will miss the skilful handling of 
Charley Phair, who is unable to ride inas
much' as he is ruled off at Saratoga and

open

TH. x
PERSONAL.

d the Vç>n Boetticher succeeds Bismarck as 
president of the Prussian çabiriet.

H. L). Galvin, ex-MP.P. for Frontenac 
had a paralytic strokfe yesterday and will 
hardly recover. 1

st.
este.

There were 182 failures*.in the United 
States this week. Lieutenant-Governor Robinson will be 

invited to attend the knights of Pythias 
demonstration to be held at Windsor, JuneER There Was a heavy frost at Janesville, 

' 4Vis., yesterday, damaging the fruit and 
or ops.

Mormonism is spreading in the southern 
states. A, conference will be held in 
Mississippi.

John lay lor & Co.’s pork-packing house 
at Trenton, N.J., 
loss $75,000.

The fourteenth quadrennial general con
ference methodist protestant church as
sembled at Baltimore yesterday.

At Potts ville, Pa., yesterday, Fred. 
Dollman, engineer, was roasted to death 
by falling into the boiler flues at Keyst 
colliery. *

The messenger boys employed by the 
Bankers’ aiid Merchants’ telegraph 
pany at Pittsburg struck yesterday for an 
advance in wages.

George Horn and Wm. Grubben were 
changed at Ashland, O., yesterday for the 
murder of Harry Williams. Ten thousand 
people surrounded the jail.

It is alleged that the stockholders of the 
Bridgeport and Housatonic rolling stock 
company have been fraudulently dealt 
with. A committee will investigate.

The remains of Charles O’Conor 
buried from the Romadlcatholic cathedral 
at New York yesterday, a lqrge number of 
prominent gentlemen being at the funeral.

Father McEvoy of Indianapolis has re
ceived an order from Rome that he has 
been appointed English confessor for St. 
Peter’s.

Rev. Dr. Jeffers has retired fromt he ac
tive work of the ministry after fifty years’ 
service iu the methodist church. He will 
reside at Belleville.

The bishop of Rochester, Eng., has ac
cepted an invitation from the bib bop of 
New York to come to America to attend 
a convention of bishops.

It is now stated that Hon. Mr. Pope will 
succeed Sir Charles Tupper as minister of 
railways and that Hon. Mr. Chapleau 
will succeed Mr. Pope as minister of agri
culture.
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ii. M. Fias xvho for several years 

was connected xvith the bank of British 
North America here, has been promoted 
f.om the agency o' the l’iutou bank at New 
F’*to°*\'y’* 110 be 6eneral manager at

er,

an exception to this general rule; 
child of the street but poneasiug that 
estimable form, and faslc principal ol all 
beauty—health ; it ia a sketch which i. 
probably the reason it has eecapwi toe 
usual fault. No. 11, A Gla» Too Much, a 
Study of a toper>nd a good one—the other 
parte of the picture scarcely belong to h. 
It lacks homogeneity. ' The EocTcaiaati 
and Somebody’s Grandfather are referred 
to above. Mr. Harris hat tome water 
color, which are better done.

TIIE SLAVE TRADE IX AFRICA.
CABLE NOTES.

The Journal tie Paris accuses Bismarck 
of lying in his recent report presented at 
the trial of Krazewski.

The British government’s municipal bill 
was uond<!mneÀ1)y an uproarious meeting 
at the Guildbal, London, yesterday.

The Stadt theatre at Vienna was burned 
yesterday.

T! People Driven Like €n(IIe^-Cin etings C’on- 
*i«lercil an IukuII.

Baltimore, May 16 —In the African 
methodist episcopal conference to-day 
Bishop Payne delivered au address on the

were
Feirifi at the course

&Working on Imaginary ProfltN.
New York, May 16.,—Ferdinand Ward 

was a witness again to-day in the suit of 
J. H* Àforris against the firm of Grant & 
Ward.

reconstruction and redemption of Africa. 
He said the slave trade in Central Africa 
still went

encing > 
, 5 and 
6.15. 
iager. on. The people were driven 

across the country like cattle and shipped 
from the coast. A letter of greeting from 
tlie M. E. general conference was read. 
Some delegates objected to receiving it. 
It >vas said that the methodist episcopal 
church sent delegates to some churches and 
only greetings to the African church. 
Many members seemed to consider this 
action an insult.

His memory regarding transac
tions was more defective than at the pre
vious hearing. He was in Stamford, Conn., 
the day the Marine bank failed, but didn’t 
remember what he did there. The system 

.on which he worked was ‘ based upon 
imaginary profits, the operations 1 being 

-carried on- without a confederate. The 
first person associated with him in this 
business was President Fish, and the others 
finaJly got iu some way or another, but he 
aidn t remember exactly how.

Bribery at Doslon.
Boston, May 16.—In the common conn.

The loyal Orange Brotherhood In Ale»—,
A lodge of this order has teen formed at 

Day Mills with the following officers: W, 
Harris W. M., W. Keefer D. M., R. Bo-* 
veil tress., R. Anderson sec., E. Ryok. 
man chap., P. Cameron 1st committee 
man.
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Threatened Strike.
The plasterers’ laborers have demanded 

an advance in wages from 81.70 to $1.80 
per day.
demands this forenoon they will strike. 
This action ia taken because the boeeee, it 
is alleged, declined to hear a deputation 
from the union of plasterers’ laborers.

owner

Unless the bosses accede to their Ses tho Hanlons at Gardons to-day, mg» 
tinee and evening, only 26cts.The Oil Market.

Oil City, Pa., May 16.—The clearances 
yesterday have just been made to balance 
to a cent, amounting to 11,000,000.
Iitüsville, May 16.—For a time the 

excitement in oil to-day was greater than 
yesterday or the day before. Pricer 
dropped to 65, but there was a slow im
provement until the close.

Fi'om the Berlin Telegraph. -
I -

. THE O. B. E. BULL.

At one ol the drtl service exams, hold jg 
the dominion the examiner remarked when 
calling the names the first day that he would
like the candidates to say “yee” or “no” to shirr
whether they were prêtent or not N "

An Order to hlrlke Ignored.
Tkox, N.\., May 16.—The stove moun

ters’ union last night ordered the mounters 
working in non-union shops to strike The 

’ order was ignored by the mounters. Non
union mounters are taking the places of 

-strikers.

The Hantons.
The Hanlons will give two performances 

at Horticultural gardens to-day, afternoon 
and evening. The price of admission is 
only 36c. to all parts of the house,

road.”.

Fuller i'.nrt Points.
AA alter Daniels, a young man, threw a

Oh, my country ! what I’ve suffered for you 
FAIM WEATHER. 

Meterolooical Office, »
Lakes:matter, hiçher temperature. , ’ '***

Steamship Arrlvato-May li.

““f

.’jNympnlliy With lrc and.
Ctarr.li. Bea Butler. ,^VEU511’.May J6—The’ancient order

Boston, May 16.—Butier has xrritten a of Hibernians m session here to-day adopted 
letter saying that if there i, any portion Î2ÏT
of the people °f the country desirous of , heartily approving^ the course of PameU’ 
voting for him as president he will not and urging all Irishmen in this country to 
oppose ti|eir doing so. I join toe Irish national league of Zerica"

Minnie Meteor
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